In the Fall 2023 semester, are you a …

2. **First-Time**
   - Freshman 1st and 2nd semester (non-EOP)
   - Transfer
   - Freshman EOP

3. **Continuing**
   - 2nd semester freshman (50+ units & referred by the HUB)
   - 59 units or less (Not: 2nd semester freshman, EOP, Probation, and/or APA)
   - 60+ units (Not: 2nd semester freshman, EOP, Probation, and/or APA)
   - EOP
   - Probation or APA

4. **ALL AMC Majors**
   - HUB
   - Read the welcome letter (coming soon)

5. **Contact**
   - HUB
   - Contact: SRC/EOP
   - Contact: your Department

- Students who are required to receive advisement will have a ‘Registration Advisement Hold.’ This means that you must meet with an advisor (described above) before signing up for classes.
- If you do not fall under #3 and #4 (Art, COMS, Mus 60+ units, and good standing), meet with your department.
- We encourage and recommend that you connect with your department advisor and/or the SRC/EOP advising office for your advising needs.